The Wolfe Institute

The Ethyle R. Wolfe Institute for the Humanities, in cooperation with the Department of Puerto Rican and Latino Studies, presents a series

Latina Life Stories

A Reading and Conversation with Josefina Báez

Josefina Báez (La Romana, Dominican Republic/New York) is a storyteller, ArteSana, performer, writer, theatre director, educator, and devotee. She is founder and director of Ay Ombe Theatre (April 1986). Alchemist of artistic/creative life process, Performance Autology (creative process based on the autobiography and wellness of the doer). Her published books include: As Is É, Dominicanish, Comrade, Bliss ain’ t playing, Dramaturgia I & II, Como la Una/Como Uma, Levante no. Yolayork- dominicanyork, De Levante. 4 textos para teatro performance, Canto de Plenitud, Latin In, and the children’s book, Why is my name Marysol?

Wednesday, February 22, 2017
11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Amersfort Lounge, 2nd Floor
Brooklyn College Student Center
Campus Road and East 27th Street

For information: 718.951.5847 wolfeinstitute@brooklyn.cuny.edu Twitter: twitter.com/Wolfe_Institute